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JUDGE OSBORNE DIES CUMMINGS DENIES PLAN
IS TO RAISE $20,000,000

SUDDENLY AT HOME

WASHINGTON. Jan. 31! 1. Chair
man Cummlngs of the democratic na
iinnal committee, today made public awas 'max known jurist of

CHARLOTTE. i.tt.r to the editors of the New York

have reported the capture of the per-
sons suspected of the murder of P. J.
Kooney and Karl Bowles, American
citizens, and of two probable accom-
plices, according to information fur-
nished the American embassy st
Mexico City by the Mexican foreign
office In a note dated January 17.

In advising the state department of

Tribune, denying statements In that
newsnauer that the committee

INDUSTRIAL DAY of
National Thrift WEEK

nUnned "to raise a fund nf 1 20, 000,
000 for this year's presidential cam- -

ttaien
Considered Ablest Lawyer In the

State 40 Teara Was Student

of Judge Pearson.
"At no time and under no circum

stances." said Mr. cummins;,- - nas me
this today the embassy euld the Mexi
can authorities reported that a care
ful investigation of the case was con
tlnulng. '

chairman of the democratic national
committee or anyone else authorized
to speak for the financial department
of the committee, made any state-
ment Indicating that it was the pur-
pose of the democratic national com

KEQl'KST TO FORRES
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Jan. 21.

' A large number of Ashevillo people
friends andwho were Intimate

of Judge Francis I. Os-- v

(.ri.v received the news of "Do Your Turn; Work and EarnCognizance was taken by the senatemittee to raise a fund of (20.000.000
the death of one of the state s greau for thl( year', presidential campaign. investigating the Mex-

ican situation today of the official ef- --- 1. ...am with (Imd reirret. Such a fund could not be raised,
t..,,- - cniu.ii I. Osborne, one or fort that is being made by Mexico to

prevent the taking of testimony whenthe most prominent Jurist In North
r..ir and for many years a mem- - there was Inserted In the record the

and could not be properly used If
raised. Our purposes have been plain
and unmistakable. We seek only
enough campaign contributions to
enable us to conduct a legitimate

Mexican consul's instructions fromw nf tha Charlotte bar, died Tues
the foreign office. That was followed'day morning at :15 at his home on

Baldwin avenue, Charlotte, his sud- -
,...- - 1., - a frfat Khfjrk to

campaign nnd to present our cause1 by a reguest to Henry Forres, who
hud Just testified, to report to the
committee any refusal by a Mexicanaen aeain " - -
consul to vise his passport.

Two witnesses today, E. L. Turner
and W. B. Hinckley, testified ooncern
ing raids in the lower Rio Grande val

sdequately to the people. It Is very
likely that effective cnmpnlgn work
will be morn expensive this year than
during nny previous yenr in our po-
litical hist or'. This will be due not
only to the higher cost of printing-- .

dlslrlliUtlnn and clerical assistance,
but also because of the enormous In-

crease In the voting- population, grow-
ing out of the granting of suffrage to
women. T see. nothing Improper In
financing- - the campaign of a political

ley In 1915, said to have been con
ducted in accordance with tho "plan
for San Diego."

. his many friends.
The funeral services will bo held

it the home this morning; at 11

O'clock, Rev. JJr. Albeit Sidney John-to-

of the First Presbyterian church,
officiating. Interment will follow in
the family plet in Elmwood cemetery--

The death of Judge Osborne came
as a distinct shock to the community,
aa he was on the streets In his usual
health the day before. He had

to Mra Osborne a Bhort time
" before his death that he did not sleep
and waa not feeling well, mentioning
a pain In his chest A few minutes
later heavy breathing was heard In
hi room and before medical help

nartv through popular subscriptions.
Surely Is Is far better to attempt such
work thnn through tho contributions
of a few."

GRANTED PERMITS
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. President

Carranza has granted provisional per-
mits to American petroleum produ-
cers to resume oil drilling, suspended
in November, the American Associa-
tion of Petroleum Producers In Mex-
ico, announced tonight on the basis
of advices from Mexico city.

RF.POPT CAPTURE 0$ . . . .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. Mexican
districtauthorities In the Tamplco

LINCOLN NEVER UNDERSTOOD HIS WIFE

Our language contains a few words that are superior
to the dictionary. Their deeper meaning can neither be
fully expressed or narrowly defiiied. Their meaning var-
ies with the times and the circumstances. Such a word
is honor. Another is patriotism. And the one that we
would especially consider today is democracy. We do
not know what previously undiscovered meaning demo-
cracy may have five years hence. Two years ago, it
meant "force to the utmost." Today, if we mistake not,
democracy means Work and Thrift. Unlike its relation to
many peoples, democracy is an actual condition to
Americans. It is a possession; not an ideal which we
must shed blood to secure. Democracy is a fact in Amer-
ica and facts fix stern laws!

Do we desire that wages remain high? Then let us
maintain production upon an equivalent ratio. Do we
wish to enjoy the greater benefit of high wages? Then
let us be thrifty. Democracy is superior to the diction-
ary, we said. Let us add this: no man is superior to

could be secured he had passed away.
Judge Osborne was an Inveterate

reader and considered one of the best
read men In the, state, having read
thousands of volumes of books during
bis life. He was adjudged by many to

: be the ablest lawyer In the state.
Judge Osborne was born In the old

Hint building In Charlotte, May 2,
1I6S, his father, Judge James Walker
Osborne, having been superintendent
of the Mint for four years, having
been appointed by President Millard
Fllmore.

' " Ha was the descendant of a long1
line of prominent ancestors of Revolu-
tionary fame on both sides of his fam-- -
itv. ytm waa nna of four brothers.

0
.SNI

St :
Robert, John, 'Francis and James W.

:V t ClJl V..' ITOsborne.
Judge Osborne attended the Char

Intte schools and was prepared for col'
lege by his cousin. Fred tnoore, of
Charlotte, entering the preparatory
department of Davidson college. He
later 'took the regular academio work
apd graduated in 1872.

Ha began the Study of law under
Judge Richmond Pearson,
of the supreme court, who conducted

famous law school at Richmond
Hill, Yadkin oounty, remaining under
the' tutelage of this Illustrious Jurist
for two years, at the end of which
time he received his law license!

He began the practice of his pro-
fession In Charlotte and for many
years was Saw partner with the
late W. C. Maxwell. In tha firm of
Osborne and Maxwell. For 40 years
he was considered one of the ablest
lawyers of tha local bar and in ths
lata.
At tha are of IS years. Judge Os.

hnrna waa elected mayor of Charlotte,
displayed marked executive ability,
and four years later was eleoted solid

of the sixth Judicial district. Inrur he waa elected attorney general
of North Carolina, serving four years
and was unanimously enaorsea ior re
election, hut was defeated by the com Central Bank & Trust Co.

South Pack Square
bination of republicans and populists
to 1M. He was elected to the state
annate in 188.
r Tudge Oaborne did not hold .public
otttce after this until he waa appoint-
ed by President Roosevelt as one of
the Judges of the United States Court
Of Land Claims, whlcn position ne
held for three years, his duties taking

tVA'fRfi? HANLSY 4i Atru.AOKAHAHhim to Santa Fa, N. Alex., ana Denver,

For many years . he was general at-
torney for the Southern Power com
pany, 'the Southern Public Utilities
company and affiliated companies.

On November IS. 1878, Judge Os- PIEDMONT COLLEGE JUDGE PREVENTED MRS. M. E. MARSH, born married Miss Mary Dewey,
daughter of Thomas W. and- - Bessie BUILDING BURNED DIES OF WOUNDSLYNCHING OF NEGROLacy Dewey, and to them four chil
dren. were born: Thomas Dewey Os- -

"When 1 was asked to play the rOla ot Mrs. Lincoln in John Drink-water- 's

'Abraham Lincoln' It was with fear tbat I approached the rdle,"
says Winifred Hanley, who is now appearing in that part at the Cort Thea-
tre, New York city. "I realised that the American people worshipped Lincoln
and that they did cot care for Mrs., Lincoln, A careful study of her life and
character has convinced me, however, that she was a much misunderstood
woman. In my Interpretation of her I am trying to give to the public the
real Mary Todd Lincoln, the woman who was not only the wife of a great
man, but who In many Instances was the guiding power behind the life of
the man himself." It Is as no dictatorial virago that Miss Hanley has con-
ceived Mrs. Lincoln. Rather has she pictured her as a pathetic, even, tragic,
figure a woman who passionately loved her husband with a love which
was never returned, aud who ended her days midst the mazes of an insanity
wlhc haw brought on by the strain in which her life was spent

borne,- now a colonel in the army,
stationed at Fort Sill. Okla,: Mrs.

HEAR ARGUMENTS IN
CASE OF RADICALS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. Argu-
ments In test cases brought by at-
torneys for the communist party In
behalf of four members of the party
arrested In Chicago during the recent
nationwide raids, were heard today by

MACON, Ga., Jan. 21. Deputies
from the Wilkinson county sheriff's

MACON. Ga, Jan. II. Mrs. M. B.
Marsh died at 6 o'clock this afternoon
from bullet wounds received yesterMary Dewey Osborne Capron. wife of office arriving here today with Jim

Lieut Col. W, A. Capron, stationed at Denson. negro, under day when she and her daughter; MraWashington, D. C.; James W. os

DEMOREST, Ga Jan. 21. Miss
Florence Weeks of Atlanta, was fa-
tally burned and a half dozen other
girls received Injuries when the Mary
J. Green hall of Piedmont college here
was destroyed by Are of undetermin-
ed origin early today. Seventy-eig- ht

girls and six teachers were in the
building at the time of the fire and
many had narrow escapes. The prop-
erty was valued at 145,000.

borne, Jr., a prominent lawyer of
death sentence for an attack upon a

white woman near Tooms-bor- o,

January 8, told how Judge J. H.
Park of the Ocmulgee circuit superior

New Tork, and Mrs, Franoes Osborne
Holton, of Rochester. N. V., all of

Martha Phillips, were shot While seat-
ed in an automobile. The charge of
murder waa placed against E. I.
Smith, former soldier, who was ar-
rested immediately after the

court, prevented lynching of thewhom, along with Mrs. Osborne, sur
trlve. :

Secretary Wilson. The decision of thssecretary, which waa promised within
the next two days, will determine
whether general membership In the
communist party brands an alien as a

Judge Osborne was a member of Judge Park convened a special termthe First Presbyterian church of Char of court at Irwlnton to try the nePROPOSE REJECTINGlotte, the church to which his ances gro, but before allowing the sherifftors belonged from ' the time the
subject for deportation and will affect
the cases of some 8,000 ot those being
detained aa a. result of the recent
raids.

NOTE ON U. S. DEAD

IS SENT TO FRANCE
Miurch was organized, SMALL WILL INTRODUCE ELECTION OF PARKER IS ANTHONY AMENDMENT

to take the prisoner to that town for
trial, from the Jail in this city, he ex-

acted a promise from the citizens that
they would permit the law to take Its
course. They had threatened to lyi.ch
the negro.

EUROPE HAS A "HOOVE- R- COLUMBIA, S. C, Jan. 20. A Joint WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. A note
fl SUBSTITUTE MEASURE I regarding the return of tha bodies of

AWARDED EDISON MEDAL
resolution proposing the rejection of
the Susan B. Anthony suffrage amend-
ment by the South Carolina general
assembly, was Introduced In the state

American soldiers killed in the warTwo witnesses were heard, a Jury
convicted Denson In a few minutes has been sent to France, Chairman

I tsPorter, of the house foreign affairsand the court sentenced him to hang
Friday. February 13.cat ppaointfnn imrtH i !"NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 21. AddlMuch Potest Aroused tlonal d?turns from country precincts the house of representatives as waa

expected but the author expects to
Over

Har--

committee, was advised today by Sec-
retary Lansing. No announcement of
the contents of the note will be made,
Mr. Lansing said, until Ambassador
Wallace has presented it to the
French government.

received early tonight seemed to sup
port indications today that John M.
Parker, of New Orleans, had been

Cut in Bivers and

bors Bill.

orrer it at an early session. No de-- 1 Ebony Is always soaked from six
bate followed the introduction of the to eighteen months as soon as cut.
resolution In the senate and It took It comes largely from Geylon and the 4 t
its regular piace on tne catenaar. East Indies.

nominated governor over Colonel
Frank P. Stubbs of Monroe In yester-
day's democratio primary. GOES AFTER CASHIER

1 1:... "'

W? r
FROM RACE TRACK TO SHOW RING

I fi '
;

UNADILLA. Ga.. Jan. 21. Sheriff
Judson Pennigton and Vice Presi-
dent W. C. Griggs, of the Commercial
bank of Unadllla, left today for Opal.
Wyoming, to bring back Robert A.
Collins, former cashier of the bank,
who Is under arrest at Opal. Collins
disappeared last October, his books
showing a shortage of $27,000.

Colonel Stubbs tonight conceded
Parker's election. Stubbs' headquar-
ters here together with the newspaper
supporting that candidate conceded
Parker's election by a majority of
from 8,000 to 10,000.

Belated figures from throughout
the state tonight give Parker 67,383
and Stubbs 60.670. The city vote
gives Parker 21,269 and Stubbs 26 --

261.
Bewttt Bouanchard. Parker', run.

(Special to The Citizen.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. Repre-

sentative John H. Small, ranking
democrat, of the house rivers and
harbors committee, served notice to-

day that he would offer a substitute
tomorrow for the annual appropria-
tion bin, which was cut 70 per cent at
the dictation of the republican steer,
ing committee. Many complaints at
the parsimony reflected In the repub-
lican bill reached members today. The
Mississippi Waterways association,
protesting the cut as a nlBgardly one
that can but do violence to commerce

WAR-TIM- E RULE RESCINDED.

KEW TORK. Jan.ning mate and candidate for lieutenant-go-
vernor was elected over PhilipGent.. TA.SK.fcR. H i. uiiuni, ai. im juecom and Morgan
Howell, candidate for auditor and

rules debarring enemv aliens from the
waterfront were rescinded today and
S00 Germans.and Austrians Joyfully
sought their old Jobs as longshoremen
or workers on harbor craft. The de-

partment of Justice gave tliem passes

In the Mississippi valley.- MlWtU, Biaie treasurer roosecUvelv. ann.r IMr. Small's bill will appropriate ently have defeated Paul Capdeville
ItKiOOO.OOO for specrnc purposes while: ana Henry E. Estorage.
the majority measure is a lumb sum ..vu.u.us 10 an auernoon paper to the piers Sr mere were no diuck

marks against their records." m election was one of the

DEMAND NEW TRIAL.
" "U1' leaiuros or the campaign.More than a million dollars changedhands according to the newspapers.

appropriation of only $7,000,000.
The International Joint commission

of which former Governor R. B.
Glenn, of Winston-Sale- Is a mem-
ber, and Whitehead Klutts. of Salis-
bury. Is secretary, will be discontinued
at the end of the present fiscal year
If the republican program goes
throurh. President Wilson today

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 21. Reso
FW lutions demanding a new trial for

William La Roy Emmet; pioneer
developer of the principle of electrio
propulsfon for ships, has been
awarded the Edison medal for 1910.

The citation adds: "For meri-

torious . achievement In electrical
science, electrical engineering- - an

the electrical arts."

Thomas J. hlooney and warren k.
Blllines were adopted at the national
convention today of the international

man's union, said to representsent to the senate the nomination of
E. F. Aydlette. of Elisabeth City, to
be United States attorney for the 76,000 seafaring residents 0 thev

MARSHAL ARRESTS
MILK PROFITEERS

cATTANOOGATTenn.. Jan. 21.
M. O. Thompson, proprietor of a lo-
cal cafe, and J. A. Bishop, colored
7r .1' were arrested by DeputyUnited flutes Marshal Fred Mill heretoday on the charge of profiteering
in the sale of milk, charging 16c per
glass, it is said.

United States.western district of North Carolina.

Europe's most urgent need today
- is the pooling of Its food supply and

the establishment of proper distrib-
ution facilities under a director gen-
eral, in the opinion of General
T taker A. Blfts, a member of the
American peace delegation, who
reached Washington from Paris.
Such ' an arrangement, General
BJlsa said, wonld remove discon-
tent, strengthen morale and aid oTer
their formative period the new gov-er- a

meets which have been created
as a result of the war. Germany
should be Included In the economic
coalition. General Bliss said. With
Germany excluded, he declared,
there would be an element of

which would inevitably' re-

act on the other countries. Gen-
eral Bliss saw no possibility of In-

cluding Russia in the dbtrlbntlog
plan.

Senator Iverman.- - member of the Ju-

diciary committee to which the nomi-
nation was referred expects confirma-
tion within a week.

The Hoover boom for president
launched hy the New Tork World to-
day, did not stir the democrats here
much. Most of them want a Simon
Pure democrat and a majority are
wary of Hoover's prohibition status.

DRINK HAIR TONIC;
FOUR MEN ARE DEAD

WE LOAN MONEY AT 6 INTEREST
RESULT OF HOME PURCHASE LOAN IN ASHEVILLE

Loan Made November 1st. 1115 $3.60.0
Borrower died December 1st, 1J 17.

Mortgage cancelled by the Equitable.. ....$S,000.0
Cash returned to widow 40I.JJ

Doesat K pay to borrow money from tho
Eqaitabta the Bone Parduuw PianT

J. J. CONYERS, Acenti

GRIFFITH WIXS FIGHT.
CHILDRESS, Texas, Jan. 11. Four

PARIS, Jan. Zl. Johnny Griffith, men are dead at Memphis, thirty

Harrey 8. Ladtw't chestnut mar Leading Lady was racing at Havana.
Cobs, In January. 1310. and In November ah was exhibited In tbe class for
(horongnhrfd saddle botrea st tbe National Bona Show, la MadJsoa Sqoar
Garden, New Tork. She la regarded aa one ef the best formed thomugh-hrm- il

even n .r.vir In the show ring.

an American welterweight, tonight miles from here, and six others are
knocked out "BUI" Glover, of Ion- - recovering the effects of drinking hair

In the third round nf a. hnntl tonic believed la hin aantalnarf
her. alcohol.


